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ABSTRACTAutism Spectrum Disorder (ASD), as the name indicates, is a spectrum disorder,which means that there is a wide degree of variation in the way it affects people. It isknown that, even though it has a huge spectrum, the characterization of the speech ofautistic children has been consensual in the literature as devoid of wealth prosodicparameters manifested by healthy children, such as the emotional aspects that arereflected in communicative interaction. The use of technology as a teaching tool hasbeen growing and the presentation of educational exercises through electronic devicesreveals itself as more attractive and captivating for children when compared withtraditional methods. In this project, we developed prosodic exercises for intonationassessment in an imitation task, where the main focus is the development andenrichment of prosodic abilities of children with autism spectrum disorders, as acomplement to therapy sessions. We evaluated the intonation assessment method,achieving accuracy values between 70% and 83.3%, depending on the feature setadapted (pitch, energy, Mel-Frequency Cepstral features, and pseudo-syllableinformation), and also by making a fusion of all features. Although the original intentionwas to integrate these exercises in an existing platform for children diagnosed withASD, the current implementation is a stand-alone mobile application.
Keywords: ASD, Developmental Disabilities, Prosodic Parameters, IntonationAssessment, Mobile Application.
INTRODUCTION
Prosodic exercises for children with ASD via virtual therapyAutism is a neurological disorder that affects the normal development of a child.Symptoms occur within the first three years of life and include three main areas ofdisturbance: social, behavioral and communication, hindering their integration intosociety and their relationships with others (VV., 2013). The most recent worldwideestimations, made in 2012, point to a proportion of 17 in 10,000 children with autismand 62 in 10,000 with other pervasive developmental disorders in the autism spectrum(Elsabbagh, et al., 2012). In spite of the fact that there are no recent statistics for
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Portugal, a study performed in 2005 estimates that the prevalence of childrendiagnosed with ASD, between 7 and 9 years old, is approximately 9 in 1,000 children forContinental Portugal, according to Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders(DSM) IVs definition (Oliveira, 2005).Impairments in social interaction in ASD are frequently observed as a limited useof expressions, and a lack of social and emotional reciprocity. Research has documentedthat children with ASD are less capable of coordinating social cues, perceiving other’smoods, and anticipating other’s responses (Owley, et al., 9005). Understandingemotions is a key element in social interactions, since it enables individuals toaccurately recognize intentions of others and fosters appropriate responses.The goal of this work is to develop exercises that help ASD children to understandand reproduce the emotional aspects that are reflected in communicative interaction.The original intention of this work was to integrate these prosodic exercises in VITHEA-KIDS (Mendon>a, Vânia, Coheur, & Sardinha, 2015), a flexible platform that allows theeasy customization of exercises for children diagnosed with ASD. Despite this originalintention, the exercises were developed as a stand-alone mobile application, although itwas designed for easy portability to other platforms.This paper starts with some background on ASD therapy and related technologies.The main part of the paper describes our intonation assessment method, andcorresponding results. The last sections introduce our mobile application and presentsome conclusions and future work.
BACKGROUNDASDs are lifelong chronic disabilities. At this moment, there is no cure for the coresymptoms of autism. However, there are several therapies that can help an individual tohave a better quality of life and are scientifically proven to improve communication,learning and social skills. Some of these therapies include Applied Behavior Analysis(ABA), Floortime, Son-Rise, Relationship Development Intervention (RDI), amongothers. One of the most used therapies is ABA, which relies on the principles thatexplain how learning takes place, such as positive reinforcement (Ringdahl, Kopelman,& Falcomata, 2009).In what concerns prosodic skills in ASD children, the most common assessmenttool is PEPS-C (Profiling Elements of Prosody in Speech - Communication) (McCann &Peppé, 2003). This test assesses both receptive and expressive prosodic abilities. Theprocedure has two levels: the form level assesses auditory discrimination and the voiceskills required to perform the tasks; the function level evaluates receptive andexpressive prosodic skills in four communicative functions: questions versusstatements, liking versus disliking, prosodic phrase boundaries, and focus. The test wasadapted to European Portuguese (EP) (Filipe, 2014). In order to meet the EPcharacteristics, several modifications were proposed, mainly on the auditory stimulusused.
Technology for Children with ASDEvidence is growing that technology is engaging to many children across theautism spectrum and have been shown to elicit behaviors that may not be seen in child-
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person interactions (Scassellati, Admoni, & Matarić, 2012) (Giullian, et al., 2010)(Duquette, Michaud, & Mercier, 2008).The majority of the reviewed technological work for children with ASD is inspiredin Picture Exchange Communication System (PECS) (De Leo & Leroy, 2008), which issimple to use and even possible to customize, although the possibilities are quitelimited. Our survey of the state of the art showed that most studies target vocabularyenrichment (Moore & Calvert, 2000) (Bosseler & Massaro, 2006), and communicationskills in a social context. (Mitchell, Parsons, & Leonard, 2007) (Parsons, Mitchell, &Leonard, 2004) (Cihak, Smith, Cornett, & Coleman, 2012) (Ohene-Djan, 2010). Mostapproaches adopt visual and auditory stimuli to motivate children. Some of themexplore the use of virtual environments for increased independent communicativeinteractions. Other approaches allow children to choose and combine several images toform a message (De Leo & Leroy, 2008).The commercial tools (such as Learning with Rufus - Feelings and Emotions;Emotions and Feelings – Autism; SPEAKall!; iCommunicate and TalkInPictures)available nowadays help children to understand the differences of intonation and facialexpression associated to each emotion, but do not teach the children how to expressthemselves with emotion, while having a dialogue with someone.VITHEA – KIDS (Mendon>a, Vânia, Coheur, & Sardinha, 2015) is a platformspecifically designed for children with ASD, to develop language and generalized skills,in response to the lack of applications tailored for the unique abilities, symptoms, andchallenges of autistic children. The types of exercises present in VITHEA – KIDS are:multiple choice exercises, which target vocabulary acquisition and/or improvement ofgeneralization skills, and the targeted users are children with ASD. These exercises arecomposed by a question, a stimulus, which could be a picture, a text or a video, and a setof possible answers, in which only one of the answers is correct. The platform allowscaregivers to build customized multiple choice exercises while taking into accountspecific needs/characteristics of each child. The set of exercises does not yet includeexercises for improving the intonation skills of autistic children, which gave usadditional motivation for this work.
INTONATION ASSESSMENTMETHODProsodic exercises can either help children distinguish between differentintonations or mimic certain intonations. This section concerns the latter type ofexercises, which are the most challenging ones to implement. The goal of our intonationassessment method is to evaluate and develop the child skills to imitate differentintonations, for short stimuli (words).
RelatedWork in Intonation AssessmentThe state of the art in terms of intonation validation for autistic children isunfortunately very scarce. This was the main motivation for studying intonationvalidation in different contexts, namely in second language learning systems. This typeof computer assisted language learning (CALL) systems has two large fields of researchin terms of spoken language: pronunciation evaluation (Franco, Neumeyer, Ramos, &Bratt, 1999) (Franco, et al., 2000) (Gupta, Lu, & Zhao, 2007) and nativeness, fluency andintonation evaluation (Teixeira, Franco, Shriberg, Precoda, & Sõnmez, 2000) (Imoto,
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Tsubota, Kawahara, & Dantsuji, 2003). Even proficient second-language speakers oftenhave difficulty producing native-like intonation. Most of the approaches for teaching/assessing intonation take into account acoustic-prosodic features such as pitch, energyand Mel Frequency Cepstral Coefficients (MFCCs), as well as word stress features suchas duration of longest vowel, duration of stressed vowel and duration of vowel with maxf0. A very recent trend in many speech and language technologies is the use of deeplearning approaches, which can even bypass the feature extraction stage, in end-to-endclassification tasks. However, this type of approach requires very large trainingdatabases, and this is one of the major limitations in our work.
DATA COLLECTIONThe first step of our data collection was to record an adult European Portuguese(EP) female speaker uttering a total of 20 stimuli (shown in Table 1), consisting ofisolated words with different intonations. Ideally, the second step should involverecording imitations of the different stimuli by both autistic and healthy children, andthe corresponding labels should be done by therapists. At this preliminary stage,however, we tried to validate the method using only healthy subjects. We recorded atotal of 10 participants: 9 healthy adults (3 male and 6 female) and 1 healthy child,leading to a total of 200 recorded utterances. Each of the utterances was labelled with’G’, if it was a good imitation, or ’B’, if it was a bad imitation, by a non-expert annotator.For each participant, the set of 20 utterances was randomly subdivided into twosubsets, one for training our algorithm, and another one for testing it. Table 2 shows thecomplete dataset, discriminating between training and test subsets, and between goodor bad labels.
Table 1. Database stimuliStimuli IntonationsBanana Affirmation, Question, Pleasure, DispleasureBolo Affirmation, Question, Pleasure, DispleasureGelado Affirmation, Question, Pleasure, DispleasureLeite Affirmation, Question, Pleasure, DispleasureOvo Affirmation, Question, Pleasure, Displeasure
Note: This table presents the recorded stimuli, as well as the intonations for eachstimulus word, that composes our database.
Table 2. Complete databaseStimuli C1 M1 M2 M3 F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 IntonationsBanana Tr Te Tr Te Te Te Tr Tr Tr Te AffirmationTe Tr Te Tr Tr Tr Te Te Te Tr QuestionTr Te Tr Te Te Te Tr Tr Tr Te PleasureTe Tr Te Tr Tr Tr Te Te Te Tr Displeasure
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Stimuli C1 M1 M2 M3 F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 IntonationsBolo Tr Te Tr Te Te Te Tr Tr Tr Te AffirmationTe Tr Te Tr Tr Tr Te Te Te Tr QuestionTr Te Tr Te Te Te Tr Tr Tr Te PleasureTe Tr Te Tr Tr Tr Te Te Te Tr DispleasureGelado Tr Te Tr Te Te Te Tr Tr Tr Te AffirmationTe Tr Te Tr Tr Tr Te Te Te Tr QuestionTr Te Tr Te Te Te Tr Tr Tr Te PleasureTe Tr Te Tr Tr Tr Te Te Te Tr DispleasureLeite Tr Te Tr Te Te Te Tr Tr Tr Te AffirmationTe Tr Te Tr Tr Tr Te Te Te Tr QuestionTr Te Tr Te Te Te Tr Tr Tr Te PleasureTe Tr Te Tr Tr Tr Te Te Te Tr DispleasureOvo Tr Te Tr Te Te Te Tr Tr Tr Te AffirmationTe Tr Te Tr Tr Tr Te Te Te Tr QuestionTr Te Tr Te Te Te Tr Tr Tr Te PleasureTe Tr Te Tr Tr Tr Te Te Te Tr Displeasure
Note: The present table shows our complete database, discriminating between training(Tr), and test (Te) subsets, and between good (green) or bad (red) labels.
ARCHITECTUREThe architecture of the proposed module is shown in Figure 1. The followingsubsections describe each one of the blocks in more detail.
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Figure 1. Intonation Assessment Method Architecture
Feature ExtractionIn accordance with several studies on automatic intonation recognition, differenttypes of prosodic features were extracted. The fundamental frequency (pitch) wascomputed using Aubio (Brossier, 2006), a library to label music and sounds available asa free software. The energy of the speech signal was computed using the snack soundtoolkit (http://www.speech.kth.se/snack/), by means of the WaveSurfer software(Sjölander & Beskow, 2000). In addition, we extracted spectral characteristics in 12sub-bands derived from MFCCs using Librosa (McFee, et al., 2015), which is a Pythonpackage for music and audio analysis. Finally, a set of segmentation- basedcharacteristics was derived by means of freely available a pseudo-syllable featuresextraction script (De Jong &Wempe, 2009). It includes the number of pseudo-syllables,number of pauses, speech duration, phonation time, speech rate, and articulation rate.
Dynamic TimeWarpingDynamic TimeWarping (DTW) is a well-known technique to find an optimaldistance between two given time-dependent sequences under certain restrictions. Thisalgorithm is normally used for measuring similarity between two time series, whichmay vary in time or speed. Our DTWmodule was an existent Python module that yieldsthe optimal warping path and a cost, and allows using a user-defined cost function.
ClassificationWhen performing experiments with one feature only, our classification is based ona threshold, previously calculated used the existing training set. We start by calculatingthe distance between all the repetitions in the training set and their correspondingstimulus. Based on the achieved values, we compute the mean and standard deviationfor the two different targets (Good and Bad). The threshold is then defined as the meanbetween the two centroids, taking into account the standard deviation of their values.
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A decision tree classifier was also used, thus allowing to perform a classificationnot only based on one feature but also based on the combination of several features.The decision tree was trained using the existing training data, and it was restricted to agiven maximum depth thus restricting the number of decisions performed.
RESULTSIn this section, we present the results of evaluating the developed method, appliedseparately to each set of features, in order to know what feature is more informative interms of intonation imitation. Once the threshold was tuned with the data of thetraining set, each utterance of the test set was classified as good or bad imitation,obtaining the correspondent “correct” (C) or “incorrect” (I) labels for each utterance.The accuracy of the algorithm for each feature set was computed as the percentage ofcorrect classifications.The results of applying the algorithm separately for each extracted feature an alsofor the fusion of all features are presented in Table 3. The highest accuracy (83.3%) wasachieved using MFCCs, but pitch, energy, and pseudo-syllables also proved to beinformative. The obtained results for the fusion of the framed-based features was77.8%, and the accuracy results for the fusion including also the segment-basedfeatures was 75.5%. In both fusion results energy is the first selected feature in thedecision tree and energy is already covered in MFCCs, therefore the later are veryrobust in this task, being the one with the best performance, even better than fusion.
Table 3. Accuracy results of the intonation assessment method
Feature AccuracyMean&stdev classifier Decision TreeFramed-based DTW MFCCs 83.3% 82.2%Pitch 72.2% 72.2%Energy 70% 74.4%Fusion -- 77.8%Segment-based Pseudo-syllablefeatures -- 73.3%Fusion -- 75.5%
Note: This table comprises the final results of the implemented algorithm for theintonation assessment. The accuracy of the algorithm was separately evaluated for eachset of features, as displayed in the table.
NEW CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE VIRTUAL THERAPISTSFor our application we propose four exercises for prosody training of childrendiagnosed with autism, in order to develop the reception and processing of sound skills,as well as the imitation of stimulus related with the most basic level of phonetic
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processing, in which meaning is not involved. These exercises will be described in theorder they should be followed.
Intonation DistinctionThis exercise is about intonation distinction of words/sentences. The objective ofthis exercise is to evaluate and develop the skill of understanding intonation changes inshort stimulus (words) and long stimulus (sentences). For this task, the discriminationparadigm of “equal vs different” is used and the procedure consists of presenting twosound stimuli, without any segmental information. After hearing the two stimuli, theuser only has to understand whether the sounds are equal and choose the check button,or different and choose the wrong button.
UP/DOWN RECOGNITIONThis exercise focus on developing the capacity of the children with ASD ofdistinguishing low from high tones. We developed two versions of this exercise. Thefirst version consists of listening to a single sound and then pressing the up arrow for“high frequency” sounds or the down arrow for “low frequency” sounds. The secondexercise is a little more complex, since a sequence of two sounds is played and then theuser has to press the arrows in accordance with the sounds (for example, if thesequence is high-high, the user needs to press two times the button with the up arrow).In order for children to better understand the exercise, we give, at the beginning, anexample of a high sound and a low sound.
AFFECT RECOGNITIONThis exercise is concerned with the understanding and use of prosody to expresspleasure or displeasure. An image of a food item appears on the screen, followed by anauditory stimulus, which is the food item name pronounced with pleasure ordispleasure. The answer consists of select one of the two buttons that appear on thescreen simultaneously, one with a smiley face (pleasure) and another one with a sadface (displeasure).
INTONATION IMITATIONThe intonation imitation exercise objective is to develop the children skills toimitate different types of intonations in short stimuli, composed by one word. Thisexercise integrates the above mentioned intonation assessment method, and itspurpose is to allow children to have more confidence when expressing themselves withemotion, or to express their tastes while interacting with someone.
CONCLUSIONSIn this work we presented a set of prosodic exercises in virtual therapists forchildren with ASD, as a complement of therapy sessions, with the aim of developing andenriching the prosodic abilities of such audience, thus contributing to a bettercommunicative interaction. In order to achieve our goals, we proposed an intonation
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assessment method, with the objective of classifying the intonation imitation producedby autistic children. The performance of the proposed method was evaluated only forhealthy subjects, yielding accuracy valuesbetween 70% and 83.3%, depending on the selected feature. The paper concludesby a brief description of the set of prosodic exercises that we have implemented in ourmobile application.This work should be pursued in several directions, the first being the evaluation ofthe potential improvements of classifier fusion for intonation validation. Tuning theclassifier with a database of autistic children is a must, as well as integrating the newexercises in VITHEA- KIDS, and finally evaluating user satisfaction with this community.
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